Simplifying Your Tuition Payments!

With Flywire, making payments for international education is fast, reliable and oh-so-easy. Join the millions of students and their families worldwide who trust Flywire to handle tuition payments.

Why use Flywire

- Secure Payment Provider
- No Hidden Fees
- Pay in Your Local Currency
- Real-time Tracking, Peace of Mind

Start your payment now

To pay University of Auckland’s tuition fees...

- Log into Student Services Online with your credentials, click on "Fee and Payments" and select "Pay By Flywire - International".
- Enter the required information and follow the prompts.

Steps to pay

1. Register your payment details
   - Enter payment details in our portal for international payments.

2. Make your payment
   - For bank transfers, visit bank online or in person to transfer funds.

3. Flywire completes the exchange
   - We handle the currency exchange and transfer funds to your institution.

4. Funds delivered
   - Payment is delivered and the student account updated.